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Public Holidays

1. January New Year's Day
2. January Epiphany
2. February Anniversary of the Tartu Peace Treaty
24. February Independence Day
14. March Native Language Day
18. April Good Friday
20. April Easter Sunday
1. May Spring Day
8. June Pentecost
14. June Day of Mourning and Commemoration
23. June Victory Day (Võidupüha)
24. June St John's Day or Midsummer Day (Jaanipäev)
20. August Day of Restoration of Independence
2. November All Souls' Day
14. November Father’s Day
16. November Day of Declaration of Sovereignty
25. December Christmas Day
26. December Boxing Day

School holidays over the school year 2013/2014 Estonia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Holidays</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Easter holidays</td>
<td>15. 3. 2014 – 23. 3. 2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>